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1.  Moderation Policy and Operating Guidelines 
The Moderation Policy and Operating Guidelines have been revised and updated by 
the Secretary & Registrar's Directorate, in consultation with faculty based academic 
colleagues and Quality Enhancement and Student Success and endorsed by 
Academic Board in May 2012 (AB/2/12/9).  These are now published on shuspace 
(click on Rules and Regulations, Examinations and Coursework) - 
https://shuspace.shu.ac.uk/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp 
 
For academic year 2012/13, all assessment instruments (examinations, coursework 
and practicals, 1st sit, refer/defer) for the entire academic year, should be set and 

https://staff.shu.ac.uk/university_secretariat/ab-2-12.asp
https://shuspace.shu.ac.uk/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp


internally moderated before the start of the teaching period, more specifically one 
week before the enrolment of students (i.e. by 14th September 2012 for most 
standard courses). This represents a change in the timing of the setting of 
assessment in some areas, where previously teaching is already underway while 
assessments are being written. 
 
Furthermore, all assessment instruments (examinations, coursework and practicals, 
1st sit, refer/defer) that contribute to the award classification should be externally 
moderated before they are set to students. This similarly represents a change in 
timing for some areas where previously coursework and practical briefs have been 
reviewed retrospectively by external examiners alongside samples of student work. 
 
The rationale for the shift in the timing of the setting and moderation of assessment 
instruments includes: 
 

 compliance with the recently published QAA UK Quality Code for HE Chapter B7 
on External Examining, whereby external examiners review draft assessments 
and not just provide retrospective feedback. 

 facilitating oversight at course level for assessment over the whole year, 
ensuring coherence, equity and consistency in the student and staff experience 
of assessment. 

 addressing the shift away from frequent, low weighted assessment tasks, to 
fewer, larger tasks, and the quality risk this poses if the tasks are not internally 
and externally moderated before they are set to students.  

 
Some practical issues have been raised around setting assessments early: 
 

 it is acknowledged that it may be necessary to amend or delete an examination 
question if a topic becomes obsolete or is not taught, say. This can be done with 
additional dialogue with the external examiner. 

 coursework and practical briefs can be set such that the principles of moderation 
may be met i.e. that their form and content are appropriate and valid in terms of 
standards, assessment of learning outcomes, syllabus coverage, level of 
challenge, and fairness to students. An up-to-date case study, details of a live 
competition, issues of currency and topicality can then be added to the 
assessment at the time it is actually set to the students. This will be transparent 
to our external examiners when they moderate the student work. 

  
Further practical issues have been identified in relation to the moderation of student 
work and the introduction of the three week turn-around for feedback on 
assessment. In reviewing the implementation of the Framework for Feedback on 
Assessment (see section 3 below) it is acknowledged that there is diverse practice in 
how the quality of marking and feedback is assured. An implementation working 
group is seeking greater clarity on these issues and will refer to these in developing 
effective models for providing good quality timely feedback to take account of 
diverse practice. 
 
The updating of the policy also clarifies some aspects of current practice, and adds 
to the "Frequently asked questions". The size of sample of student work to be 
internally and externally moderated has been increased. The role of course leader 
has been clarified with respect to moderation activity. Guidance is provided on good 
practice with respect to the external moderation of dissertations. The policy has 
been generally edited and re-ordered to remove duplication and thereby shorten the 
policy, and improve clarity. 
 
There are resource implications for academic and administrative colleagues and for 
our external examiners. However compliance with QAA requirements, support for 
course oversight of assessment and the increased assurance in quality and 
standards of assessment setting and marking of student work is deemed to be of 

http://www.qaa.ac.uk/Publications/InformationAndGuidance/Documents/Quality_Code_for_Higher_Education_Chp_B7_External_examining.pdf
http://www.qaa.ac.uk/Publications/InformationAndGuidance/Documents/Quality_Code_for_Higher_Education_Chp_B7_External_examining.pdf


sufficient benefit to warrant meeting the additional resourcing implications. 
 
The deadline for setting and internally moderating assessment instruments will be 
one week before enrolment. This is to allow sufficient time for the assessment 
instruments to be reviewed for the course overall and externally moderated before 
they are set to students. It is recognized that this will represent a shift in timing for 
some academic colleagues and will therefore result in an increase in workload 
during September for one year. However this is a one-off increase and will not occur 
in subsequent years, when the new cycle has bedded in. 
 
Course leaders will coordinate the collation of coursework and practical briefs ready 
for transmission to external examiners, and will have oversight of the ensuing 
dialogue between external examiner and module leader. This is an increase in the 
responsibilities of that role. 
 
External examiners have not previously been required to moderate all draft 
assessment instruments, although they may have done in some areas. This change 
has been communicated to them and there has been no adverse feedback. 
 
The sample size of student work to be internally and externally moderated has 
increased and this will put an additional marking burden on academic staff, and 
increase the workload of our external examiners.  
 
Extra administrative support will be required to facilitate the transmission of 
coursework briefs to external examiners and the ensuing dialogue between external 
examiner and module leader. 
 
Where there are practical difficulties in complying with aspects of the policy during 
2012/13, these should be raised with faculty Heads of LTA so that support can be 
provided and provision made for ensuring the principles of moderation are met.  
 
An Assessment Instrument Moderation Pro forma is provided for recording the 
moderation of any assessment instruments (coursework, practicals and 
examinations), and is published on shuspace (click on Rules and Regulations, 
Examinations and Coursework). Details of external examiners can be looked up in 
here. If you have any queries in relation to external examiners, please contact Ruth 
Bartles, ext 4307 
 
2. Group Work Principles 
The University has a strong commitment to employability, transferable skills and 
improving the student experience.  Employers value team working skills and group 
work can have a positive impact on students through helping them develop valuable 
skills that build their confidence and enabling them be more effective team workers 
when they gain employment.  Group work is a very powerful learning approach, 
which can be hugely beneficial to students when used effectively.  It can be used 
separately from, or in conjunction with, assessment of group working e.g. individual 
contribution to a group (where each individual is assessed), or group work e.g. a 
group presentation (where the presentation as a product of the group work is 
assessed).  
 
Student feedback received as part of the Institutional Audit in 2011 identified the role 
of group work, especially at level 6 as an issue.  They felt it was unfair that their 
mark, was heavily dependent on the input from other students and in particular the 
practice of ‘flat assessment’ of group work in which students all receive the same 
common mark regardless of individual input (free-loading), was highlighted.  In 
response to this a task group was established to undertake an exploration of the 
student experience of working in groups across the University.  At the outset the 
Group acknowledged the critical importance to students of group work as a key 
feature of learning, teaching and assessment.  It also recognised the vital interface 

https://shuspace.shu.ac.uk/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp
https://portal.shu.ac.uk/sites/aqs/External%20Examiners/Forms/AllItems.aspx


with the needs of employers and the University's employability agenda: successful 
group working skills are highly valued by all employers. 
 
The outcome was the approval by Academic Development Committee in September 
2011 (ADC/5/11/9.4)  of the following policy statement to be applied to all assessed 
group work from 2011/12 onwards: 

In the assessment of a group work activity no assessment task should consist solely 
of a flat group mark i.e. a common mark awarded to all participants based on the 
product of a group activity. Where the product of a group activity is assessed any 
common mark should be combined with another assessment activity, such as an 
individual reflective piece, which allows an individual’s contribution to be recognised 
and leads to an individual task mark for each participant.  The marks and weighting 
allocated to the group product and the individual contribution should be clearly 
specified in the assessment criteria. 
 
The task group also developed a number of principles which can be applied to all 
group activities whether they are assessed or not.  The principles need to be 
considered in relation to the whole course design, including the required discipline-
specific content and the appropriate learning, teaching and assessment strategy for 
the course.  Particular attention should be paid to the assessment variety across 
each level together with the vertical integration of the assessment programme 
across levels (e.g. students attempting assessed group work at level 6 should have 
experienced some form of formative and/or summative group work task earlier on in 
the course).  These Group Work Principles are now published on shuspace (click on 
Rules and Regulations, Examinations and Coursework) - 
https://shuspace.shu.ac.uk/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp 
 
 
3. Framework for Feedback on Assessment 
The purpose of this framework is to establish a series of protocols for feedback 
which set expectations for the giving of feedback on assessment as part of the 
implementation of the University's learning, teaching and assessment strategy. The 
protocols are designed to address the ongoing low scores evident in the National 
Student Survey (NSS) since 2005 for the quality of the feedback on assessment in 
the UKHE sector in general and across the University specifically. 
Common strategies are being deployed at other universities to address weak 
practice which is leading to better results. 
 
Guiding principles have been devised to inform a set of protocols intended to result 
in practice that is integrated, timely, clear and focused, and supportive and inclusive. 
 
Implementation will be accommodated in the ongoing business of QESS and Faculty 
LTA activities. This will include: the development of a toolkit that draws upon existing 
best practice at the University; dissemination in the Faculties by LTA leaders; the 
development of Faculty administrative support and the running of evaluative pilots in 
each faculty. 
 
The Framework for Feedback on Assessment was endorsed by Academic Board in 
May 2012 (AB/2/12/8).  This is now published on shuspace (click on Rules and 
Regulations, Examinations and Coursework) - 
https://shuspace.shu.ac.uk/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp 
 

 
Actions 
 
 

 
Action 1 
Faculty members of the Assessment Operations Group to arrange for this email 
to be sent to the following colleagues in their faculty:   

 All faculty academic staff  

 Faculty professional services staff responsible for: Student Administration, 

https://staff.shu.ac.uk/sls/structure/asqe/academic_review/ADC_mtg_8_Sept_2011.asp
https://shuspace.shu.ac.uk/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp
https://staff.shu.ac.uk/university_secretariat/ab-2-12.asp
https://shuspace.shu.ac.uk/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp


Student Services, Course Design and Approval; Assignment Management; 
Assessment Board Operation 

 Faculty link tutors  

 Other relevant faculty staff 
 
Action 2 
Link Tutors to send this circular to relevant colleagues in partner organisations and 
work with partners to ensure understanding and implementation. 
 
Action 3 
Faculty LTA and Quality leads to ensure that academic colleagues are briefed 
about the content of this circular as necessary.   
 
Action 4 
Colleagues from directorates to ensure that relevant staff in their areas receive 
this circular.  
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